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IOWA PARTY LINES FORGOT

legislature Jut Closed Not Marked
by Factional Fights.

MANY BAD BILLS ARE LOST

n-or- of Session ImproTPil liy
Kllmtnnllnn of Mrnsnre thnt

Would Itnrr Caused
Trouble.

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. n.. April

-- Members of the legislature are a unit
In declaring that the legislative session,
which has Just closed, has been freer
from distressing political maneuvers thnn
for many years In Iowa. This Is the
opinion of both republicans and demo-
crats. At ft banquet to the legislature
held last wek a leading democratic sen-

ator declared that In nil matters that had
come up It had been Impossible to note
any difference as between republicans
and democrats In the matter of the con-

sideration given measures or the argu-
ments presented. There wns not once
during the entire session a single measure
brought up on which there was a clear
line of division on party matters. The
nearest approach lo this was when. In
the house, a bill was presented to per-
mit the placing of a nnme on the ballot
more than once: but republicans divided
on this and defeated It en!!y. How-eve- r,

there were a number of Important
measures of political nature considered
In the assembly.
Rejuvenate-- Insurnnrr Department

The senate, somo days ago, passed a
bill for a state Insurance department.
and the house defeated the same menu
ure. Late Friday night the bill was
called up again on reconsideration and
It passed the house, having exactly
enough votes for passage. This will
take the entire insurance business out
of the hands of the state auditor and
place It In charge of a commissioner ap-
pointed by the governor, for the first
time giving the state the standing In
Insurance circles that such departments
give to other states. It will not affect
the laws In regard to Insurance matters.

Ilnraeopntha Win.
The homeopaths of the state won out

In the legislature at tlio last and sc-
oured an order by law to the Hoard of
Education for the granting of three now
chairs In their medical school at the
state university. The complaint has been
that the school has been degenerating
and that the attendance has been so
slight as not to Justify the expenso of
an entirely separate faculty. Now tlio
legislature has ordered that the three
chairs be restored that have beon
dropped. t

Hotel Inspection.
Among the last bills by the legislature

was one to provide for hotel Inspection
tinder direction of the food and dairy
department The main feature of the bill,
however, is a code of regulations for
hotels.

The legislature passed a bill to place
the state architect, who Is now chiefly
cohoerncd with the buildings for tho
board of control Institutions, In charge
also of the buildings for the colleges.

A bill regarded as of great importancu
to the state was passed at the last to
Blve the stato executive council au-
thority to pay expenses In stato cased
regarding rates and orders of the rail-
road commission or any- - other stato of-
ficial.

Hedtatrlct sa to Judaea.
A few of the bills closed up late wero:
The cold storago regulation bill.
Establishment o additional chairs athomeopath college. I
Bill to compel farmers to stand expense

of weed destruction.
Defining the duties of the commerce

counsel.
Compelling deposit of state funds withinthree days after receiving them.Authorising executlvo council to pay ex-penses of oases brought against state of-

ficials.
dewunment,Uahment f a lat8 msuranc8

A step Iri the direction of redisricting
the state as to Judges was taken today.
Jt authorizes the standing committee on
retrenchment and reform to rnako an In-
vestigation into the subject of tho Judicial
dlptrtct and to report on the nocessfty
for on entire rearrangement of districts.
TH legislature nan added three new
Judges to the list of fifty or more already
on tho stato payroll. The committees of
the legislature found they could not very
well consider and adopt a bill In tho Umo
allotted for this work by the session, so
It has been shunted off for the commltteo
on retrenchment and reform to bundle
The new Judges added were In the
Fourth, Tenth and Fifteenth districts. ofWater Poner Control.

The legislature adopted a bill for the
Placing of control of water power sites
along tho navigable rivers of tho state
uhde r, control of the state railroad com-
mission. There has been a great deal
of over the fact that as the
reault of Investigation of water power
sites by a state commission thrco years
ago private corporations gobbled up all
the water power Bites along the Des
Moines river. There Is also a feeling
that tlio state should exercise sonto con-
trol over' the situation at Keokuk, and
this will be Intended to give some con
troland regulation.

Berenice for Defeat of Hill.
Clifford Thome, member of the rail-

road commission, is given credit for tho
defeat of the bill for transforming the
railroad commission Into a public
utilities commission, lie had advocated
a bll. but believed that provisions in the
one agreed upon In tho conference report
were not good and the bill should be
defeated,. Accordingly ho did somo ef-
fective lobbying on the measure. In
revenge for this, the framera of the
utilities bill had recalled after It had
passed both houses, a bill which would
return to Mr. Thome IUS.W. which ho
expended three or four years ago In the
preparation of a state case Involving
raUs and which sum has never beon
returned.

Pension for Mothers.
The widowed mothers pension bill was

passed by the senate without a dissent-
ing vote.

The bill was Introduced by Shanklaqd
in the house the first day of the session.
It passed the house several weeks ago,
but became lodged In a senate commit-
tee. The rifting committee reported It
yesterday morning.

The bill as passed provides that wid-owe- d

mothers shall receive pensions of
not to exceed IS a week for each ohlld
under II years of age. Wives of men
confined In state institutions are to bo
"ontldered widows in the meaning of the
Jaw

rhe county pays the jwnsion.
The most Important political measure

considered ae the Joint resolution foran amendment to the constitution to per.jnlt of reference' of laws to the people
Jtl to pertilt them to tnlt'ate m

mtnts for new legislation. This "Inltla-UV- c

and refertndura" amendment re--

Zt2JrszZm YORKS DROP ANOTHER
lug vote and whs faord by men o both
p?r"M Yel ,,,c IPR,l(,r" " advocates
vi inn mnuitire inpisi mat u is me mosi

I radical departure from the methods In
vogue In conservative Iowa that has ever
bten proposed.

Several amendments to the primary law
were proposed and some few were
adopted. The plan to make the date for
holding the primary late In the season
failed. Hut there was provision made for
a presidential primary to give chance for
expression as to party choice for presi
dent and to select delegates to the na
tional conventions.

Another Important measure passed, was
one which undertakon to provide for
penalties in case ircandldate for office
promises appointment to another In order
to secure votes. It will effectually pro-ve- nt

the traffic In appointments If It Is
a workable proposition. This Is a meas-
ure that wns recommended by the
governor.

There wan before the legislature a pro-
posal to have a double election board
so that the count of the vote could be
made as the voting proceeded and thus
the flelnv u'niilH tint I. i m.....
th)(, WR, ,cfeatpd. ThprB W!U1 R
,..roosal lo nulllor)lo votln)r ' f!hom ,. , , ,..,
rllng men, but It was not found possible
to do this under the laws.

The legislature passed a resolution look-
ing to an amendment of the constitution
fixing the day for holding the general
election on Monday. This Is also a meas-
ure for convenience, as Monday is re
garded- - as a better day for elections thanZ , . .''"""r "n mue."::; mil. in DUiDmuiUIi

IllKhviny Comiiilsaloii (Irscnnlseil.
The now state highway commission has

been fully organized and Is ready for
work. Tho commission has headquarters
at Ames, from which placo all tho work
will be done Tho members of the com-
mission are: A. Marston, Ames; J. W.
Ifolden, Bcranton, and It. C. Heard,
Mount Ayr. The commission selected T.
H. McDonald, of the State college as
engineer in chargo of the work.

Some Ilnd Illlla Defeated.
The members of the legislature are tak

lng nearly as much pleasure over the de-
feat of some of the bills as over the pas
sage of others.

Tho defeat of the bill to forbid dls.
crimination and ruto cutting In Insur
unco maiiers was regarded as quite a
feat. The bill would have had the effect
of negativing tho ct law of
tho state, which 1 said to have reduced
tho Insurance rates In the state Very ma
terlally.

The defeat of tho teaahcrs' pension or
annuity bill wns due to the fact that
after It had pasred the senate the

was made thut It would have
proved a very costly thing for the state
as there was in 'it a provision for a mill
age tax to ralso funds at state expenso
ror tho nnnultles. Hut tho bill had been
strongly urged by an effective lobby.

The defeat of tho bill to change tho
method of granting saloon permits so ns
to havo a voto on tho same was also re-
garded by tho temperance peoplo as a
righteous step.

Tho defeat of tho bill for a utilities
commission was regarded by a great
many ns a big card, though the leading
and ablest members of the logtsluture nil
favored tho bill. Tho fear was that It
would causo trouble among the cities
over franchises.

Direct Inhorltanco taxation was de-
feated by n decisive voto of tho senate.

Borne of the prison reform bills failed,
such as the bill to establish a custodial
farm and tho bill to enlarge tho removal
statutes.

Illlls to permit of substltuto Jurors and
to permit of the ad-
verse party to a lawsuit failed.

A hard fight wns mado and success-
fully to defeat thq bill to facilitate the
securing of uniformity In textbooks In
the counties of tho state.

Ktforts to secure new state normal
schools all failed and there was failure
to securo establishment of a twine plant.

Thero was somo regret over tho failure
to pass u bill to regulate loan shurks.

An Important bill that failed was one
to mako tho school township the unit of
school organization anil to provide a
school board elected In the township at
large.

Democrats Try to Keep Peace,
Waders among Iowa democrats are

trying very hard to keop pcaco In the
ranks, but with poor success. Tho mat-
ter of patronage for them In Iowa was
turned over to a committee consisting

the stato chairman, the national com
mitteeman and tho thrco democratic
members. Tho selections they havo made
have not pleased everyone, und H. (J,
Dunne, who wus last year a candidate
for governor, and Jerry H. Sullivan, who
has been offered a post as appraiser In
Now ork City, have loth protested
against, the "slate" as made out. Tho
fact that Hulllvnn has been offered a
fine position will soften him down. but.
locully, tho democrats aro not very well
satisfied with the situation. The

of tho patronage In Iowa Is
practically all In the hands of persons
who fought the nomination of Wilson as
hard as they could,

Will llnvi n GarbiiKP IMunt.
With tho adoption by the legislature of

tho bill which enables Des Moines to an-
ticipate the receipts from a levy
for garbage disposal. Kafetv Sunerin- -
tendent Van Lluw Saturday got busy on
the proposition. Ho Is undecided whether
there should be one or two Incinerators.
The city has two properties, one on
Sduthwest Sixth street and the other at
East Thirtieth street. One Incinerator to
cost IS0.000 would be sufficient at this
time.

It Is planned to get construction work
started by July 1. Tho city may also
take over the business of various scaven-
gers.

TECUMSEH BOY FALLS FROM
DOME OF SCHOOL HOUSE

TKCUMSBH, Neb., April
A fall of soma eighteen feet, from the

dome of the grammar school house to
the roof, a broken bone In his wrist, a
badly lacerated faco and urm and re
maining uneonsclous the most of Friday

?" rLh"",,or t0
.

school. A night before some of the
sophomores had climbed to the' dome of
the school building and unfurled their
colors. Friday night at 9 o'clock a com-
pany of seniors went to the building for
the purpose of supplanting their colors
for those of the sophomore!. The boya
had climbed to the roof of the two-stor- y

structure and Jonns started on to the top
of the dome, working his way up b) the
aid of the lightning rod. When near the
top the Hghtalng rod broke and Jonas
fell to the root below. He was taken
heme and two sunt eons called, who gave
the required attention.

Persistent Advent is the Road to
Pig Return.

TT7E BEE:

Washington Takes Four Straight
from Chance Men.

TIGERS TRIM- - SOX, 3 TO 2

Athletic r'nntlnue on the Lpttrnde,
AilmlnlnlrrlnK Defeat to linn,

ton ll- - n Nnirp f six
to I'nnr,

NKW VOHK, April
msde It four straight ovrr Vow Ynrt t,v
Vlnnlng the last game of the series tu
nny, i to i. Shanks started Wuslilnirir.n
off to a thrco-ru- n lead In tho second
nllli .1 hoiue run. driving In wn mm
ahead of him. The Highlanders forged
Into the lead In tho fifth on errors, but
Washington, In tho sevonth came thro'igh
with two runs anil clinched tho enmr.
The hard luck of the Yankees continued
today, when Catcher Sweeney suffered n
spilt finger. Score:

WASHINGTON. NTJW YORK
All. II. O. A. K. All ' HOARMoHler, rf. i l 1 o OD.nlel.. rf S 0 0 0 0Kotr. lb.. I ! IWoller, tf . : 0 2 0 0

i?.1 f'- f " CILrttell, 1M MM!nIH. lb . 6 I H o oCrm, If. . 3 0 0 0 0
ii '"I1, Sh' i 1 1 "". lb .. 4 0 0 0
Alnfmnii, e. 0 0 1 0 MeKech. 2b 4 0 2 2 0mink. If .. 4 2 6 1 0Sffnr. c . 0 0 0 2 0

m. i j o j OWIIlluim, ( 4 4 1

i,.... j von l Younr n
liutnes, p.. 2 0 0 0 OMIdkllf. .. 1 0 0 1

K.,i 7 i n i illToUln. 27 12 2lllTtlt' 1 0 0 0 0
Inner, p.. 0 0 0 2 0

ToUI.. ,2 J 27 II tHatted for Ford In tho seventh.Washington 0 3 0 0 0 S 2 0 0 S
N2.w Ynrk 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 04

. iwo-nas- p nit: Mueller. Thrce-bas- o hit:
li ." ,J10lne run: Bhunks. Sacrlflco'r. wuiier. tinsmith. Stolen bases:Morgan, Alnsmlth, Foster, Young (2),

nrizcii, vouor. Ift on bases: Now.. o. VHnmnglon. n, Douli n ti nv.
i.iii.. to unli- - noses onOff Ford, 3; off Fisher. 1; off En- -

.8.truck 0llt: Uy Ford, 4: byMsher. 3; by Kngcl. 3; by Hughes. 2 I It
' ,: ,;iy ?r1' (2)' tinsmith

t.1'1""" (.Dnlels.) Wild pitch:
nits? oW.1!!1", "T'fiV
!l!,!!lnte "? W In four 'and

inn 7i'"I". or". 8 In seven
TimV.. ." mTr' 1 ,n lwo Innings.2:06. Umpires: Hart and Dlneon.

Athletic llefeni
PHILADELPHIA. April 21.-E- rrors byYaunr and Yerkes I.V I,.ing proved the turning point of

tonnmfi YbUih "?"Phla won from n?,!
Hlniu i... .'."? """"receqea ny a

Lh ,n,?,tlo KHino after Strunkhad his ankle sprained, colliding withWagner In trying to score In the sixth
,Kv'nK nine bases on balls, hlt--

S on Vh'rS .us!ea
lift. '...7. '. l" rrrx. me v sltorj'
in 1,7 111 L'!?ly "Cft"-ed- . With two
Plnnl, tSi,nliniU! "J!'1 two hn,c occupied,tldr,A.lHorn nn.lor Wngner. Wno.i iinn,.n, n,i Z c:

BOSTON. riHMDBLPIIU.
rtif.ll.VI.A.Ii An. ll n a li

iiaoper, rr. . 4 2 u o DAiurphr, rf.. 4 2 2 0 0YrrkM. 2b.. 8 0 lumnnic ir . i 2Bpetker, cf.. 2 0 1 OColllnii, 2b.. 4 1lowll. f,,., J J 2 0 OHtltrr, 3b.... 4 1(Itrdner, 2b. 2 1 1 1 OMctnnli, lb. 2 0Kncle, lb.... 2 0 6 1 Ogtrunk, cf... 2 0Wner, 4 1 2 2 2 I)ljr, cf.... I 1Nu'miker, a 4 1 7 12 nrry, m. . 0Wood, p...,. 1 0 0 0 01.pp, o 2 0llFdlenl, p.. 2 0 0 I Ollouck, p.... 2 0Fniter, p..., 0 0 0 1 Oriink, p.... 0 0HenrUun , 1 o u II O
mil 0 0 0 0 0 Totf.li JO e 27 11 2

Total 30 7 24 10 S

ljatted for Hedlent In eighth.
Itan for Engle In ninth.

?Mt0? 030000001--1Philadelphia 01001040 i
Two-bas- o hit: Nunamaker. Hits: Offood, 1 hi two Innings; off Dedlunt, 7

In flvo Innings; off Foster, 0 in one In-
ning; off Houck. 7 in eight and two-thir-

Innings; off Plank, o In onu-thlr- d
lini ng. Sacrifice hits: Yerkes, Lewis,
Collins, Harry, Houck. Sacrlfco flies:lerkcs. JJarry. Stolen bases: Hooper.
Mclnnls, Htrunk, Speaker. Double play:Speaker to Wagner. Left on bases:Uoston, IS; Philadelphia, 9. Uuses onballs; Off Wood, 2; off Hedlent. 1; offFoster. 2; off Houck, . First on error:Uoston, 1; Philadelphia, 3. Hit by pltcheS
ball: Dy Houck (Engle), Struck out: By
Wood, 1; by Hedlent, t; by Houck. 7.
Wild pitch: Houck. Tittle: 2:20. Um-plre- sj

Connolly and McUreevy.
OlttCAOO. Am il l.-- Det mil wnn tli..

opening gamo or tho scries from Chicagotoday, 3 to i.
Tim gutno was a pitchers' battlo be-tween Itussell and Ktawltter with thehonors slightly in favor of tho former.

.,.,lu 'Fnd Inning Uodlo of Chicago
hit tho ball to tilt. acnriilMiiLi-,- In ,l,o
center butln rounding first baae hestumbled and fell. He regulned his feetund fell ugaln and rolled down to second

win-r- no was ncju. Score:
DETIIOIT, I CHICAGO.

All. II. O. A. R. All n . M

P.""!'. 2 4 I llUth. 2b.... 2 o"l' t i
lllih. cf 4 v v vi.ora. id i 2
Crawfonl. rf 3 0 1 0 0 Collins, rf.. 2 1 0
wich. it.... 4 z 1 0 ouortun. lb... 2 0 12
Olnor, lb. . 4 0 10 1 Olludlc. cf....4 1 2
juurianj, id i 1 1 1 OJonei, If.... 2 1 3
Vlll. id. 4 1(3 0WAVer. is.. 1 0 fstints. 0... 3 0 2 2 OHchtlk, 0.... 4 0 3KUvlttrr, p3 0 0 3 OHuuxll, p.. 3 0 1

'EtiUrlr ...1 1 0ToUIl. 53 27 It m'ouroUr ..100

Hatted for Russell In ninth."erH 0 1 o 0 1 0 0 0 1- -3Chicago o 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0--2
Iwo-bas- n hits; IJodlc. Veach. Threo-bas- o

hit: Veach. Sacrifice hits: Stange.Ilorton. Sacrlflco fly: Collins (2). stolenbasea: Jones, Rush, Rath, Loft on bases:
J2ftro'V 8; Chicago. 8. RalkS: Russell
i2' .J'r?1 btt? on ball8: off Ktawltter,

.9" Russell, 1. Struck out: Hy Kla- -
JiU'.i; 3,M.yJ "". lofd ball;

AVild pitch: Klawltter. Time:1:j. Umpires; Ferguson and O'Lauglln.
Clrvnlitml'DrrraU St, Louis.

APril 21 Driving R.Mitchell out of tho Cleveland scoredsix runs In the first Inning on seven hits,including two triples and two doublesand defeated St. Iritis, S to 3, today,
Ston.e who replaced R. Mitchell, alsowus hit hard, but managed to keen thohits scattered. W. Mitchell, Cleveland's

r, was very wild, giving eightbases on balls. Twice W. Mitchell struckout two batters with the bases full. Score:
CUtVRUlND. BT. I.OU18.

AU.1I.O.A.K. AD II.O.A E.
Jolinitwi. lb & 2 I 0 1 Bhotttn, et . I 2 1 0 0
t iiipinan, llllll OJ.JonttOQ, II 2 1 1 0
Olwn, 2b.... a 1 2 1 lWllll.mi, r( 4 2 10ftJtion. rf 4 2 2 0 OPritt. 2b.... 4 ooieIJolf, lb. . M I I OStarall, lb. 0 12 0 1
ll'm'ham. c( 4 2 I e OAuttln, Jb. 2 4 1 1
(Irinir, It... 4 2 0 0 OlUlrntl. 2 0 10 2
CarUcb, c . ( 1 1 OAlfitnd.r. et 0 14 0
Mltchtll. p. 4 1 0 1 ORMIIclMl. p 0 0 0 0 0

Bten. p. . . .2 10 10ToUli SS 15 21 2A4im, p.... 0 0 0 0 0
Drift .. .. I oooo
ToUli 21 6 24 II 4

Ratted for Stone In seventh.Cleveland 6 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 -St. Louis , 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 03Hits: Off R. Mitchell. 6 In one-thir- d
Inning: off Stone. 9 In 6 and two-thir-

innings. Two-bas- e hits: Carslch. Rlrm-Ingha- m

(2), Mitchell, n. Johnston, Stone.
Three-bas- e hits: Jackson, Gruney. Shot-to- n.

Sacrifice hit- - Olson. Stolen bases:
Jackson. I.alol(, l. Johnston. Rases on

Off v. Mltohtdl. 8; off Stone, !.

MffiJSl: b,..MltJa,ce1!Lo'n,
Kirst base on errors: Cleveland. 2; St.
Louis. I. Ieft on bases: Cleveland. S;
St. Louis, 13. Struck out: Ry W. Mitchell.
6; by Stone, 1. Wild pitch: W. Mitchell.
(1). Time. 2:13. Umpires: Evans and
Hlldebrand.

FARMER MEETS DEATH
UNDER DISC HARROW

MISSOrni VALl-B- la., Arll ctul

Telegram.) Mate Marshall, a
farmer. 38 tai old, n diaggrd to death
neur here under u disc harrow tills mum.
lng, when his team run hwuv. lie hud
ait arm cut oK. three ribs broken und u
large wound in the abdomen. He was
brought to a hovpltal here, where he died
at 10 o'clock. He was unmarried.

OMATL, TTESDAY, APRIL

Medal Presented to
I

Late Mayor oi West
Point is Found

WI5ST POINT. Neb.. April
A solid gold medal with a large

and valuable diamond embedded In Its
center was presented by his friends to
Frederick Sonnenscheln. on the occasion
of his retirement from the mayoralty of
the city of West Point. May 21. 1306, which
office ho had held for two years prior
thereto. Mr. Sonncnschctn wore this
medal up to the time of his death In
February, 1912. At his express wish, his
widow, shortly thereafter sent the medal.
with other family heirlooms to tho brother
of the deceased mayor. Julius Sonnens- -
cheln of Prague, Hohemla. He, In turn,
presented It to his son, Paul, who wore
It as a watch charm. During a visit to
Now York last September. Paul was
unfortunate enough to lose It. The relic
was ndvertlscd for and a liberal reward
offered for Its return, but to no avail !

Iast week, Mrs. Sonnenscheln, who still
resides hern. un. mnnliii.j ... .. I

iu luwcivetho following letter!
".NEW. YORK CITY. N. Y.. April 14,

1913. Mr. Sonnenscheln, Dear Sir: In
walking on Klghth avenue and 145th
street, with my mother, last Friday, I

olliicked i.,n suuer, wiiii.il i

nun your name, given to you whenyou were mayor of the town. Tho medal
has a star In the center. Kindly advise
me what to do about It, as I would like
the rightful owner to get It. I am ayoung woman, 20 years of age, thedaughter of a widow and have always
beon taught honesty. I trust I may hear
from you. Very respectfully,

"BEATH1CE LEHMAN.
"&S3, 177th Street.
"P. 8. The modal reads: 'Hon. Fred. !

Sonnenscheln, Mayor of West Point, Neb., I

May 1, 190G." !

Needless to say that Mrs. Bonnescheln
took tho necessary steps at once to se-
cure this most valuable heirloom and re-
store It to the possession of the family
of tho deceased official, where it is highly
treasured.

House to Take Up
Attack --Upon Sims

By Banker Glover
WASHINGTON, April rmal notlco

will be taken In the house tomorrow of
the assault upon Hepresentatlve Sims on
Friday by Charles Glover, a Washington
bank president. A dozen members of
congress, Including most of the Tennessee
delegation, conferred at the capltol today
and determined that an attack upon a
member on nccount of on utteranco on
the floor of the house was too grave a
matter to go unnoticed. Representatives
Garratt and Houston of Tennessee were
appointed a commltteo to draft a resolu-
tion to be presented when tho house con-
venes tomorrow.

It .is proposed to have the resolution
provldo for an Investigation by a com-
mittee of five to ascertain whether the
facta warrant the arrest of Mr. Glover
on a charge of contempt of the house.

In a published statement, Mr. Glover
hai admitted he slapped Representative
Sims' 'face on account of tho representa-
tive's reference to him In a speech on
district legislation. This, those who have
looked up the law and precedents con-
tend, constituted contempt of tho house.

Each Person Needs
Gospel of His Own

Rev. Charles W. McGasklll of Hanscom
Park Methodist church preached at the
First Methodist church yesterday, ex-
changing pulpits with Rov, Milton D.
Williams.

Rev. Mr. McGasklll's sermon was a
plea to cost aside the feeling that It Is
necessary to itave religious experiences
Just like those which others have had
and by coming Into personal touch with
divine influences to securo individual
benefits of real value.

"Each person should have a gospel of
his own," tho speaker said. "That was
best exemplified In the caso of the apos-
tles. Each life of a disciple was a gos-
pel in Itself. It was God trying to mani-
fest some separata' truth."

Rev. Mr. McGasklll said on reason
why preachers lack power Is that they
aro Inclined to mlmlo some great leader.
Neither minister nor congregation can
accomplish good by taking the attltudo
of parrots, he asserted.

"The fact that all that Is known of
Christ came through erring human be-
ings accounts for the varying and Im-
perfect

in

conceptions of Him," the speaker
suggested. "Why," he said, "there Is
nothing except the commandments which 3
was given to us by Christ that did not
come through men's tongues or pens.
When we consider His Instruments it Is
not strange that He was able to reveal
Himself to man only Imperfectly."

Noted English Racer
Is Called by Death

LONDON, April 21. Sir Charles Day
Rose, M, P., president of the Royal Aero
club, yachtsman and breeder of race
horses, died- - today with tragic sudden-
ness.

He made his first flight as a passen-
ger In an aeroplane at Hendon this
afternoon and was delighted with his
novel experience. On his way to his
home in a motor car he died from heart
failure.

Charles Day Rose, the second son of
the Rt. Hon. Sir John Rose of Montreal,
was born In 1S4T In that city. He was
created a baronet In 1SP0. He was a cap-
tain In the Montreal Garrison artillery
and assisted to quell the Fenian rebellion
In Canada in 1S66.

He had been a member of the Jockey
club since IS31 and was for a time racing
partner of King Edward VII when prince
of Wales.

Key to the Situation Beo Advertising.

2 FOR 25 CTS

22, 1913.

Tuesday's Very
Specials at the

FIRE SALE
The bargain ndvertlucd lie-lo- w

nre n few additional Items
to tlio hundreds (if others we
Imve for you.
House Drews Aprons, mostly
dark colors. 29clarge sizes
92.00 House Dresses 48cand Wrappers at ....
Infants' Cnshtncro nnd Q
lilslo Hose, some soiled . .3C
Misses', Children's nnd Hoys'
Oxfords, .Shoes nnd Pumps, at

98c 79c 59c
Ladles' and Misses' (J ng
Hklrt, nt jP 1 D
75c Men's Shirts
nt 35c
Men's Union Suits,
nt 35c
Sii.00 Men's Klne 98cPunts at .........
$15.00 Men's All Wool Worsted
Suits, well tailored t sy o f?
nt 4 .OO
50c Men's Sus-- f j
ponders nt JLOC
$i to IJ Men's and Young Men's
Shoes nnd 1 S5 1 35
Oxfords nt J 1 4 I
Raphael-Pre- d Go.

KIKE LOCATION
1414 HAKNEY STREET

$3.60

Shoes
For Young Men
The neat appearance, the
swagger style and perfect
comfort found in our $3.50
shoes have made them the
most popular shoes in the
city with the young men.

Drexel
1419 Farnam St.

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
InYourOwn
Home with

JohaunHofmeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

You cn now brew your own beer best yon
ever tatted euily, cheaply, right In your own
home. With Jobonn HofmeUter Beer .Extractanyone can mike the same high quality loserbeer that has been made In Germany for age

the same honest, way. Beer
that's so tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every
member of the family will surely be delighted
with It. Better beer than you can buy in saloonsor In bottles anywhere. And It will cost Uss thanants a quart a tittle ovtr a hatfetnt a glais I

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon S?22i
pot Imitation beer but rtal German style lager
brtr, mad of teUct Barley Malt and the belt Hops.
Beer of fine, natural color topped with a rich,creamy foam. Beer with snap and Hparkle clear
and pure as can be with life and health in every
drop. And the taste oh, dtliciouil

Johann Hofmeister Lager Beer Extract laguaranteed under the U. H. Pood and Drugs
Act. Serial No. 30,317. No license needed any
where to make your own beer with this pore ex-
tract. Get a can of it today, follow the simple
Instructions then you'll know why brewery beercan titter be told uhere this beer has been introduced.

EOc can makes 3 gallons of beer.
7Se can makes 7 gallons of boor.

Sold by all DruggisU. orient direct, prepaid,
upon receipt of Price (either else), by Johann

D ILES
A folW Ztem of treatment that euros
Piles, Fistula and Reotal Diseasesi without the use ot a knife. No chlor-oform, other or other general an
scathe tlo used. No uoneoesssry de-ity from business. An sbiniuta mguaranteed In every oaso sooepted.pay ArrtR you ake curioThe ouro first, then thepsy. That'spolicy. It's (sir and square. I also rlreiwrltton guarantee that the euro will lastUfe tins Write for Free. Book, whichgires rull particulars.

UR. r. R. TARRY. 24 O Bam BMf. Omaha

RED-MA- N

Sold from
Green Boxes

Only.

A NEW STYLE
IN ALL GOOD STORES THIS WEEK

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'B BEST PRODUCT.

Exceptional Bargain Giving in the 2d Week of Our Gigantic

Quality Goods and Pure Food Exhibit

Speclnl IlnrRaiu
OffcrliiRs
in Hugs,

Furniture nnd
Drnpcrlcs

Our Lace Continues Tuesday
Such a wonderful display of fine at bargain

prices wns never before offered in Omaha A Price Sav-
ing of 50 to 75 Assured. You afford to miss
such an opportunity.

S30 to $40 Tailor Suits, SI 9,50
175 more of these handsome new tailored

suits, newest stylo ideas, choice
and colorings made to tf$ Rfl

sell at $30, $35 and $40 O IU' JU

your choice Saturday at.
Pretty Silk Dresses .Made to sell to $10,
at $3.95. Messaliues, and taf
fetas, in new spring styles and colorings

House Dresses
good percales.
regular $1.25 val-

ues, at 79c
Silk Kimonos
Pretty patterns,
made to sell at $5,
choice . . ..$2.95

regular values
choice

Ladies Gingham
Aprons Regular

Tuesday White Gods Specials
Striped Flaxons, entirely new weaves, $1 values, yd 38c
White Eatines, this season's exclusive fabrics, $1.00

per yard 59c
Eamies, warranted all pure flax, colored, $1.25 values, at,

yard 75c
Serpentine Plisse Crepe, the latest novelty in white, worth

75c yard, at, per yard 38c

$1.50 to $2.50 Hew

Utidcrprlced

Sale

values,

Spring 98c

beautiful
regular 98

A lot of including elegant 40-i- n. Satin
and Brocaded 42-i- n. Brocaded Cliar- -

meuse, 40-i- n. Crepe de Chines, 36-i- n. Printed Taf

Goods Department Domestic

fetas, Chameleon Gross de
$1.50 to $2.50 yard values,

Tuesday's Specials- - --Wash
Lonsdale Mutriln, Surgical

wide, 13: wide, 6c
value 7Ha "Taney

West Wind 36-in- patterns,
Bleached Muslin. 8Ha t
valuo So Tub Tissue,

Farmers' Choice Ha-- f 18c
Uleached Muslin, Prints,

wide, 10c values colors,
at 7Wo GHc

Gauze, 36-l- n.

value . . 6o

10c value,
7Wo

pretty col-

ors, value.. ISMlO
light and dark

goods,
values .... BVo

Ohildres's Ging
Rompers

values

Silks

Laundree, etc,
colorings,

wonderful bargains,
Cliarmueso Radiums,

Lawns, good

perfect

A Wonderful Showing of New Wash Fabrics
Ratines, Russian Cords, Maltese Brocades, Printed Voiles, Silk

Mixed Bulgorian Prints, Irish New Crepes and Silk Mixed
Novelties Organdies, Batistes, Lawns, etc , In assortments that
leaves nothing to be desired by the most discriminating buyer at

economically pleasing.

fn the Grocery Department During the Second Week of Our

Quality Goods and Pure Food Exhibit

Special exhlblte and free lessons at
every booth, each day from 10 to 12
a. m. and 2 to 6 p. m. It's quality
goods at a savins: from 25 to 60 par
cent.
4b-l- b. sack best high grade Diamond

II Flour, nothing finer for broad,
pies or cakus, sack $1.10

22 lbs. best Granulated Sugar.. 91.00
10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond O or

Lenox Soap 20c
10 bars Laundry Queen white laundry

Soap 35c
7 bars Haskln Bros.' Electric Spark

white laundry, will not shrink the
clothes 25o

10 lbs. best white or yellow Cornmcnl
at 17Vio

10 lbs. best Mixed Chick Feed.. 3So
Skinner's Macaroni or Vermicelli, at,

pkg. 7V&o
12 Sterro Bouillon Cubes for beef

tea 250
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg ic
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers, at,

lb 3Ho-
The beat crisp Ginger Snaps or Pret-

zels, lb. ...60
Grape-Nut- s, pkg. loo

can fancy Sweet Sugar Corn Bo
2- - lb. can Wax, String, Green or Llrrn

Tleans 7Mo
3- - lb. can solid packed Tomatoes. . lOo

b. can Golden Pumpkin, Hominy ur
Squash io
Dried Fruits for Sauce, Puddings,

Pits or Cakes
Choice California Prunes, lb Oe

Choice California Peaches, lb. . . 7Wo
.1. Crown Muscatel Italslns. lb.. . 7Vjo
New York crop Apples, lb. . Ofto
Fancy Evaporated Apricots, lb. 1n

New Spring
Stocks of

nnd
Shoes Glcutly

laces

can't

ham
35c

19c 9

j
1

per

35c at 19c

at

at

Room

Dimities
etc.,

prices

36-ln- White Curtain
Scrim, 15c values lOo

Dress Gingham Plaids
and stripes, H:

value Biso
Turkish Iluck Towe's,

IMc values .... So
Fancy Striped Popllps

or Voiles, good colon,
26c values ISo

Poplins, good colora,
19c values ..... 13V&C

Cut Seeded Italslns, lb 7Vo
Heeded Italslns, pkg. GV?"

Vlrst Carload of Pineapples This
Season Sow on bale

Extra fancy, brig lit, sweet and Juicy
fruit, 24 size, each ltc
3ti size, each I3ftc
The best, strictly fresh. Eggs, nam-
ing finer, per dozen , 20c
Tlio best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, per lb 36c
The Iiest Country Creamery ilutlui.

lb 32a
Tho best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. . . 800
Good No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb S5o
Full Cream White or Yellow Chuoe,

per lb 18o
The market for the people on vege-

tables a saving of 50 to 100 per cent.
The Greatest Vegetable Market In the

West for the People
15 lbs. best Colorado Potatoes .. ISo
1G lbs. Red Glpbo Cooking Onions lOo
Tho best Holland Seed Cabbage, lb. lc
Large bunches fresh Beets, Carrots,
Turnips, Radishes or Shallots, at, per

bunch 4c
Fresh Spinach, peck 15c
Fancy Cauliflower, lb 7Wo
3 lbs, fancy Shelled Popcorn .. 10c
2 heads fancy Leaf Lettuce .... 5c
Fancy large Head Lettuce, each 7Uc
Fancy Rhubarb, lb 7ic
2 bunches fresh Parsley So
3 large Soup Bunches 10c
Large Cucumbers, each IGc-IO- c
3 large Green Peppers lOo
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb. SOo
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 10c
Fancy New Potatoes, lb 7)4o
Cape Cod Cranberries, lb jc
Larke Stalk Celery 5c
Fancy Strawberries, box 12VJo

it
Pay

1

SAVED BY

w Try First

SPEND MONEY
TO SAVE

IF rOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL

INVEST A SMALL SUM IN BEE
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
THE RESULTING SALES AND THEIR
PROFITS WILL PROVE TO YOU

MONEY IS
JUDICIOUS

Furnishings

mate-
rials

foulards

SPENDING

Hayden's

MONEY


